
Pioneer. Mercantile 
House of The Basin

[ E s t a t o l i s l i e d .

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

Gents’ Furnishings

[Conducted by Rev. W. Gwilym Rees-J

Sjxxaal Service at Wisdom next 
Sunday night at 8 o’clock.

Special Singing with solos.
Subject of Address: ‘' The Wreck 

of the Titanic and What It Teaches 
Us.”

I am informed that the roads to 
Crist on and Jackson are impossible 
just now, so there will be no sen 
vice at Briston next Sunday. 1 
hope to be able to get to Jackson

THE NONE TOO GOOD

And we always impress 
this tact upon wholesalers 
when buying goods for our 
customers. In this w ay you

RECIEVE SATISFACTION

-Stores At-

Wisdom Dewey Jackson

on Sunday week, and Briston the 
Sunday after.

I was delighted to sec the Church 
at Wisdom so spotlessly dean last 
Sunday, as the result of Mrs. Al- 
KTlson having been engaged by 

the Ladies' Aid as janitor. I am 
very grateful to the members of the 
Aid for their thoughtful considera
tion. I also learned that Mrs. Al
bertson cleaned the church thor
oughly after the Easter services, 
for which she most generously re
fused to accept any remuneration. 
This surely is practical religion of 
tire highest order, and I trust it 
will grow more and more, and will 
lead many of us to surrender 
souls to the claims of God 

1 hope we shall have a 
church next Sunday night, 
that we shall learn what God wish
es to teach us through the terrible 
catastrophe of the Titanic. Let us 
all heed his command: "Stand still 
ami know that I am God, 
there is none beside me ”
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Married in Anaconda

FI TACKLE
Of all kinds. The best money s*

g

Can Buy

LET VS SHOW
You how completely we can g 
iit you out with up-to-date

RODS, REELS, FLIES § 
AND BASKETS

&
Everything a fisherman can g 

Possibly Find Use For

Wisdom Drug &  Clo. Co.
1HE STORE OF QUALITT

IlllllHIllllllIIlllIlIil

Jacob Jensen and Miss Clytie 
Shaw*were married last Wednesday 
in Anaconda by the Rev. J. W. 
Tait, pastor of the Methodist 
ehurrh, at the parsonage. They 
have left for Alberta, Canada, to 
piake thdr future home.

The above paragraph appeared 
in a recent issue of the Standard, 
and came as a surprise to the 
friends of the young couple here 
Both are well known in the Big 
Hole basin, having resided in this 
part of the country for several

Specially Adapted to Montana Roads

JOHN KENT and Madison Counties Dillon, Mont.
■ rW O l’LD U K  I 

OTHER CAR
THE PRIV ILEG E OF DEMONSTRATING THE VELIE ALONGSIDE ANY

SELLING FOR NOT MORE THAN TW EN TY-FIV E HUNDRED DOLLARS,

Ten Don’ts Tor Husbands

the ten eom- 
the Rev 
the Port 
gave his 
for lms-

As the sequel to 
mandments for wives,
Albert Marion Hyde of 
church, Brockton, Mass., 
congregation ton don’ts 
bands. These are 

Don’t forgot and leave 
tie courtesies and gentle 
at some hotel on your 
trip. You w ill need them 
mainder of your life journey 

| Don’t arrange' your second mar
riage before your first wife is dead,

1A strenuous life must not be al-

yout*" lit- 
kindniss 
wedding 
the re-

wishers.
The bride is the oldest daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Shaw, who 
until recently resided on the 
Stanley ranch, Mr. Shaw being in 
charge of that property for the 
Bales-Joncs company. They are 
now located on a farm of their own 
near Buhl, Idaho.

The groom, better known to his 
friends in the basin as "Sunny 
Jim ,” because of his smilip^T^heer- 
ful disposition, has spent a number 
of years in the Biff" Hole, 
on different ranches, and is

, , „ lowed to encroach too much upon
years, where they have many well-1 . . . . ,T .J J our matrimonial affairs.

Don’t support the wife and 
children of the saloonkeeper at the 

0](j expense of your wife and children 
Don’t have nervous prostration 

when your wife asks you to go out 
with her for an evening to her mu
sical or club or to see her friends, 
or even to a church social It is 
hard for a woman to be a grass 
widow all the time.

Don’t make your wife a stranger 
to your cheek book, although it 

orking' may be true that she reads most of 
nown! the other books of the household.

as a trustworthy and industrious Tt will do her good to read the 
young man. check book, too; she is not a hired

That they will be successful in J  servant; she is not a hired servant; 
their new home, goes without say- she is a partner in the business, 
ing, and the B reezes joins with: not a horse harnessed 
their friends in wishing them a lone,1 c'ben stove, wash tubs 
happy and prosperous married life,1 'n£ bag.

munity at heart Every dollar 
that is paid into the peddler’s pack 
goes out of the community and 
never returns. He does not help 
to | iay the taxes, or to build roads, 
or schools, or churches, or any
thing else in the way of public im
provements, and he is simply a 
migrating parasite, a leech that 
takes lus full quota of the blood of 
business and then passes on to 
newer fields. His stock is shoddy 
or it. wouldn’t, have to be peddled. 
It would pass through the natural 
channels of legitimate business 
otherwise No matter whether his 
stock is dry goods, groceries, hard
ware, stoves, implements or what
not lie has wonderful claims for it 
and it. is always done up in an at
tractive package. It has to be, 
which the purchaser later finds out. 
As a rule he is a smooth talker and 
has a beautiful line of “eon,” but 
don’t be one of the "bamboozled,” 
and remember when you bite that 
he is the one who gives you the 
biggest "horse-laugh" in the end.— 
Xaminer.

You Have to Wind It

That's what Otto Gasser told 
Fred Warren when the latter hand
ed up his alarm dock for inspec
tion. Had he taken the timepiece 
home for a week Otto might have 
made a couple of dof/ars.

Warren has a Big Ben that, when . 
on duty, makes noise enough to 
waken a Chink out of a pipe 
dream; but for several days the 
dock has been silent. The clock 
itself was not wound, merely the 
alarm attachment had been looked 
after.

Where The Hides Go

Notary Public Loses

Brings Good News

to the kit- 
and raehd- 

The eight-hour man with 
j a sixteen-hour wife needs to union-
• ize his home. —  ..............................
J Don’t carry all your religion in 

; your wife's name; you will not be

Grant Woods of Stevertsville dis- 
| posed of some Wisdom property 
last week and the services of a Ste- 
vensville notary were indispensa
ble. Naturally, Mr. Woods came 
to this office for information. Ste
vens ville exchanges were searched 
for a notary’s ad. None could be 
found. Nttffsed!

Has New Instrument

A twro-manual pedal-bass Liszt

STRAWBERRIES
County Commissioner Franci

returned Tuesday evening, accom-:able to realize on it here or here-
panied by his wife, from a pleasure aTter. , T. . , „ .
trip to Butte and Dillon. Mr. I Don't forget that the happiest, organ was installed m the Presby-

; Frands brings good news from tlv spot on earth is your home. V our. tenan church this week. The church
for a wife may not be an angel. You _ has felt the need of a better mstru-

would be lonesome with her if she j meat for s o w  time, bat could 
were. Angels would be hard to : never afford the additional expense.

'outside; prospects are good 
f prosperous season in all lines, even 
'though spring is delayed every -
I where—Dillon had a 9-inch fall of Hvewith; wives are much better.

i Live in the home sunshine and beI snow Saturday morning.
I  i S * V * ®  *'»» «  r : m  tc*»j fc.T worthy oTit.
a nice ad. from Dillon, for which j 

we are truly grateful. Mr. Kent’s! 
display alters the appearance of the; 

; first page, bat oar bank accoctn . , 
can stand such performances.

The Peddler's Season

- T htm U H okM eatC o,

This is the time of the 
when the pertddous peddler 
in has appearance. Beware!

The' Ladies’ Aid decided to have %
the organ and the purchase was 
made dry them; -The tflg&fi -is- m

Did you ever stop to think what 
becomes of all the hides of the 
steers, cows, sheep, etc., and what 
final disposition is made of them? 
We know that most of them are 
made up into shoes, and you may 
at the present moment be wearina 
a pair of shoes made up from the 
hide of your prize steer, but few of 
us haue any idea in what quantity 
tht :se hides are consumed by just 
one single institution,

The following interesting figures 
showing the consumption of hides 
in only one large shoe factory w'ere 
submitted by the F. Mayer Boot 
& Shoe Co. These figures cover 
one year’s operation in the big 
Mayer shoe factory at Milwaukee.

Total number of hides consumed 
last year, 3X2,57:1.

These were divided as -follows: 
5.5,447 steers, 2X.676 cows, 51,602 
calves, 62,160 sheep, 2,320 horses, 
1,360 kangaroos, 1S1.00X goats.

All these animals placed in a 
single file would make an unbroken 
line reaching from Chicago to De
troit . The requirements for ease 
day’s operation make a fine over a  
cafe long. To work this quantity 
of hides into shoes requires over a 
thousand peopk. who draw enough 

i  f*ty of 5iHD pea-

fic&n.
Not -many moons ariH waste *«re 

the Wisdom ladies w ill have a sir 
2ar anaounecfflcrit to  mates, the

pie well fed and happy.'
Mffwaj&ee, Wzs-where the iat- 

tede&sf Me. F, IfiqvJA hIJIl 
Shoe Ox are located,«  the 
est feather market xfe the

Josh H3b Charley DeLong and bite of the species is deadly 1 
Bssszes were the first dean np.fwdbess. It is we# fawn as 
this spring. The contrast is no-i abhorred by p e c ft e v b o  h**« the 

,  ; n  ! interests of bead*** op the

T-}. Lynch d  Fort Bentos h 
second a fqp&ii oatheBig Hcfe
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